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The Finn Passenger Stenmors of This Lino Will Arrive Leave

This Port as Horoiiudor
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AUSTRALIA FEB 21
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AUSTRALIA FEB
AUSTRALIA

In oouuectiou with the sailing of the abovo steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue tn intending pas6ngers throughtlckots by nay
radrnad from Sau Francisco to all points in tho States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports
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The Protection of Ohlnoso British
Subjects

The case of the Straits Chinaman
imprisoned at Amoy scorn likely to
raish important IssueB In 1668 a
notificaCibn Was issued by the tbdn
British Minister to China the lata
Sir Rutherford Alcock in which U

was laid down thtt inasmuch as
trouble had arisen fronl the fact 6f
British subjects of Chinese desoedt
travelling iu Guna could not easily
be differentiated from Chinamen
theroforo no proter llon would to
givdn to any Ghinoso British bud
j cti travelling iu Chiua unless while
in China he discarded bis Chinese
dress Thts notification was pub
linhod in the Hongkong Government
Gazetta of the 7iu November 1868
tuKOther with a covering circular
issued by tlio Miuister to the Con
huIs the eff dive portion of which
is as follows Y u will observe
that it ii left entirely optional to
Much persona to claim the status of
British subjects within the Chinese
territories or not as they may see fii1

but in ttie event oftbeir electing to
sink their British nationality and re
aide or travel as Caiuoso among Chi ¬

nese lb y cauuot claim auy exemp
lion from the jurisdiction and lawk
of the country they adopt of their
own free will aud after duo notice of
the eonst queuees This regulation
though we believd it has never been
formally repealed has fallen into
desuotude ana cab no longer be
considered inforcc recognition havj
iugbeen accorded in many instances
since its issue to Cbtuese subjects of
Her Mhjnsty who have not discarded
their usual dress Too latest in
stance was at Shanghai only a few
months ago It seems to have been
assumed at Singapore at one time
that the Ministers action in the
Amoy case was based upon the
regulation iu question but this can
hardly have been so According t
the latest telegram from Singapore
the Ministers reply to the Governor
is that Khun Yiong holds land at
Amoy has a wife there and passes
as a Chinese subject The reply
does not seem to be very conclusive
The fact of the mans holdiug laud
and having a wife cannot be held to
deprive him of his British national-
ity

¬

and it is not stated explicitly in
what way he has passed as a Chi
riuse subject According to his pe-

tition
¬

to the Governor of the Straits
Settlements he only visited Amoy
occasionally and for short periods
his domicile being at Singapore

The preamble to Sir Rutherford
Alcocks notification runs Whereas
many persons of Chinese descent
who are or claim to be British sub-

jects
¬

go to reside or travel in the
domiuiousof the Emperor of China
aud whereas serious difficulty exists
iu distinguishing such British sub-

jects
¬

from uativxs amenable to Chi ¬

nese laws only aud accordingly
great practical inconvenience fre-

quently
¬

results to the parties them-

selves
¬

aud to the authorities of both
countries The Amoy case affords
a forcible illustration bf thin practi-
cal

¬

ineouveuience and auy useful
suggestiou for a remody would bo
welcome The requirement formu
latodby Sir Rutherford Alcock that
Ohiueso British subjects should
cbauge their dress dues not afford a
remedy It would be intolerable
that the question of whether a man
should be tortured aud robbed iu a
Chinese pri tou should bo made to
depend entirely on the cut of his
clothes If a ETtgkoug Chinaman
weut up to Cauton on business
wearing the clothes he is accustomed
to and was arrested by the native
authorities with a view to his being
squeezed tho British Government
could uot stand by aud see the out-

rage
¬

carried out whatevor laws as
to tho mans dteso might bo in force
Tho objection of tho Ghinoae to
change their dress is moreover so
strong that any law requiring thorn
to do so uiuat iu practico remain a
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dead letter Nor can failure to reg
ister at the Consulate at ways bo
held a sufficient reason for refusing
to officially recognize Chinese Brit-
ish

¬

subjects Regard must bo had
to tho circumstances of each case
and as the Straits Times suggests a
distinction may bo drawn between
naturalized and born British sub-
jects

¬

One thing is dear however
and that is that strong pressure
should bo brought to bear on Chi
U08O British subjVots to make them
register and although failure to
register might in the ease of a born
subject not bo deemed sufficient
roasou for abaudouing him to the
tender mercies tf the uinudarias it
would be reasonable to impose on
him somo very substantial penally
for such failure

It is curious however to note tho
difference in the attitudes taken up
ou this question by Great Britain
and other Powers Iu Siuui France
endeavor to increase her influence
ly according her protection to every
Asiatic who lik h to ask for it and
making it ell olive whenever auy
question arises with the native auth-
orities

¬

aud sum would mi doubt pur ¬

sue the same course iu China were
I he circumstances i quaily favorable
If Khun Y ug had neon a S ligau
Chinaman aud bad appealed to tue
French Consul at Amoy his appeal
we imagine would have been receiv-
ed

¬

iu a very different manner than
it ban been by the British Consul
and Minister Going further from
home wh may note too how prompt
Germany has been to assert her in-

fluence
¬

in Hayti on the strength of
a case in which the son of a Havtian
mother who was claimed by the
Haytian Government to be a native
of tho country but who was inscrib-
ed

¬

at the German Legation as a Ger ¬

man subjeat was dealt with crimi-
nally

¬

by the local authorities Ger-
many

¬

demanded prompt reparation
and made such a demonstration that
her demands havo been complied
with In that case the man was tho
son of a German father aud the po-

sition
¬

taken up by Germany iu the
matter was no doubt correct If
Kugland wished to embarrass Onina
she would be equally correct in de¬

manding reparation in the case
of Khun Yiong who aecordiug to
his Straits passport is a British sub
JHCt by birth and the son of British
subjects Whether there is auy real
justification for refusing to recog-
nize

¬

him is a question ou which
judgment must be suspended until
more is known of the facts of the
case Hongkong Wekly Preis

Annexation of Hawaii

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTIONS

Massachusetts We oppose all ex
tentious of the boundaries of the
United States which would bring
under its government masses ol

unfitted for American citizen-
ship

¬

and territories difficult Jo de ¬

fend iu case of war and requiring
burdeusorao taxntiou of our ovn
people to maintain increased armies
and navies

Ohio Wo coudomu the proposed
auuuxatiou of the Hawaiiau Islands
as introducing into our union a large
Asiatic and tropical population
utterly unfitted for American citi
ZHiiship as the beginning of a policy
of territorial expansion certain to
entail upon our country large tax-

ation
¬

to sustain strong armies and
navies iu distant lands and ou dis
tant seas aud as constituting a
menace to peaceful iudustry by ex¬

posing our country to foreign ware

IlEPUUMOAN CONVENTION

Ohio We believe that tho Ad ¬

ministration iu negotiating the
treaty for the annexation of Hawaii
has acted wisely aud wo express the
hope thai the Senate will ratify the
same 27m iV World yUmaiiao

Property is like snow it falleth
level to day it will ba blown into
drifts to morrow
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Wilders Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros 8 l KOSIS Ber
Capt J A KINO PortSupl

Stmr KXNAU
HAKKK CoMimnntliT

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a m touchiniatLahHlna MnalHPa Hny nnd Makera thesaruodayj Mahnkwna Kawalbaeand Laupahohoe the follnwinp day nrrlvlnu at
HHo tho same afternoon

LKWKB HOMOIPLP ABB1VK8 HONOLULU

rldpy Jan 11 Saturday Tun 22Tuay Jan 0 edi oadayFeh 2Hrmy h San day Ibl2Tnesday Feb Ifi Wednesday ub 23May fe b tf Saturday M r BTesday A r 8 Wo nudayMa 10Irlday Mar 18 8aturdy Mar 20

IteturnlnB will leave Hllo at 8 oclocka m toneblnR at Laupaboehoe Malmnona nnd Kuwalbao suwe day Mafcrna
Manlautt ilaj and Lnhalna the follow Inc
lav rn vine m Hnnolnln tti- - afternoonS

of Wo lies a a and Saturdays
r Will call at Poioikl 1nna on trips

marked
car No Freight 111 be received after iam on day of sailing
The popular route to the Volcano is via

HHo A wood carriago rond tho entire dis ¬

tance Hound trip tickets corerinc all
lixpenres 5000

Stmr OLAUDINE
OAMMIION Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at C p u
umohjnK at Kabulul Huna Harcoa andKIpabulu Alanl Hemming arrives atHonolulu Huudny mornings

WH call at Jnuu Kaupo once each
month

T No Freight will be reeolved after ir m on day of sailing

Tbls Company will reserves tbb right of
make chunea in the time of departllle aud
arrival of Its Bteawers without notice and
Ii will not be responsible for any conse-
quences

¬

arising tht refroiu
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company will
not Imld Itself responsible for freight after
It has been landed

hive Block received only at owners risk
This Company will not bo responsible fox

Money or Valuubles of passengers unless
placed In the care of PorsorB

mr PusaeiiKers ar requested to par
ehaee Tickets before embarking Tiess
falllim to di so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

obarge of twenty five per cent

CLAPS SPBEOKELS WM O IBWIN

Glaus SpiMeis Co

B AJSTICEK

HONOLULU

B m JiraneUco Agtnlu TUE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DIUW KXCHANUK ON

SAN FIIANOISCO The Nevada Bauk of
Ban Francisco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOUK Amorlcan Kxohango Na
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Mcruhants National Bauk
PAllIB Comptolr National dKBeomptede

Paris
DUBLIN Drosdner BauK
HONG KONG AND YOKUHAMA Hone

Kong Hltatighat BanklngGorporation
NEW S5BALAND AND AUBlltALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VlOlOltlA AND VANCOUVKll Bank

of British North America

IVansact a General Banking and KzchanQt
Uusiness

Deposits Ueuolved Loans mude ou Ap-
proved

¬

eccurity Commercial and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of KiiiinK
bought and sold

OollRtitlouu Promptly AcnnuiUotf Jo


